
This week’s theme is Isvara Pranidhana. 

Surrendering to something greater than 
yourself. To God. To your higher power, if you 

have one. To the universe. To whatever 
makes sense to you. 



Let's review more of what you've learned so far. 



 

AYURVEDA REVIEW 



Ayurveda is a holistic system-meaning it 
doesn’t just focus on a symptom, or the body, 

but incorporates your mind and spirit. 



One of the goals of Ayurveda is to allow us to 
live in harmony with nature, by working with 

nature as opposed to against it. 



VATA DOSHA

Think: “always on the go, head in the clouds”

Controls:  Creativity & movement
Qualities:  Cold, dry, light
Element:  Air
Balance Excessive: Eat & drink warm

Be warm (hot yoga?)
Be in nature/ground



PITA/PITTA DOSHA

Think: “The fire within me burns through all 
obstacles”

Controls:  Digestion and sight
Qualities:  Hot, moist & light
Element:  Fire
Balance Excessive: Eat & drink cool

Meditate
Be in nature/ground



KAPHA DOSHA

Think: “nurturing, healing resting place”

Controls:  Joints & healing
Qualities:  Cold, moist & heavy
Element:  Water
Balance Excessive: Eat & drink warm

Move intensely
Avoid oversleeping



ANATOMY REVIEW



Which muscles do you recognize (answers on next page)? 





Which muscles do you recognize (answers on next page)? 





MUSCLE REVIEW 

Muscles create movement, stabilize your joints, maintain 
your posture and generate heat. 

  
They contract (shorten), extend (lengthen) and are elastic 

(returning to normal length after being stretched.) 

When you extend/lengthen a muscle past it’s existing 
limit, you can stretch. 

Research shows that slow, rhythmic stretches are the 
safest, irritating tissues less and relieving muscle tension. 



SPINAL FLEXION (ROUNDING YOUR BACK) 
OCCURS WHEN YOU CONTRACT THESE MUSCLES: 

Your Rectus Abdominis (6/8-pack muscles)  
External & Internal Obliques (your “pockets”) 

Psoas & Iliacus (hip flexors) 

TO STRENGTHEN THESE MUSCLES, ROUND YOUR 
BACK (LIKE RABBIT OR CAT POSE) 

TO STRETCH THESE MUSCLES, ARCH YOUR BACK 
(FIND A BACK BEND) 



Your upper trapezius muscles 
are prone to being tight, and 
need to be stretched 
regularly. 

Your upper traps extend your head 
& neck. To stretch the upper 
trapezius muscles, tuck your chin 
towards your chest. You can also 
stretch your upper trapezius 
muscles by lowering your ear 
towards your shoulder, and 
lowering the opposite shoulder 
down. 



Your Quadratus Lumbrum muscles are also prone 
to being tight, and need to be stretched regularly. 

Your QL lifts your hip (like propping a baby on your hip) or 
shortens your side to help you side bend (your Right QL 
shortens in Half Moon to your Right).   

To stretch your QL, instead of lifting your hip up, lower it 
down. Or, when you bend sideways to your Right, your 
Left QL is stretching. You can also stretch both sides when 
you wiggle your hips in Cow/Cat pose. 
 



QUIZ

Write down today’s date in your journal.

1. What pose could STRETCH your spinal flexors, like 
your Rectus Adominis, Obliques & Hip Flexors (psoas 
& iliacus)?

2. What yoga pose stretches your upper traps, which 
are prone to being tight?

3. What yoga pose can stretch your quadrates 
lumborum, which is also prone to being tight?

4. If you felt hot-headed, angry and anxious, according 
to Ayurveda, what could you eat to feel more 
balances? 

5. If you felt sluggish, slow, tired and down, according to 
Ayurveda, what could you do to feel more balanced?

6. According to Ayurveda, what are 2 things you could 
include in your morning routine, to feel your best?



Answer key on next page…



ANSWER KEY

1. Any Back Bend stretches your spinal flexors-standing 
Back Bend, Camel Pose, Lunge with Back Bend).


2. Rabbit, Seated Separate Leg Stretching, or any pose 
where your chin is towards your chest (Jalandhara 
Bandha) can stretch your upper traps, which tend to 
be tight.


3. Any side bend like Half Moon Pose or Gate Latch 
pose can stretch your QL/Quadratus Lumborum.


4. Eat and drink cold things!

5. Listen to energizing music, move creatively, go 

outside for a walk or exercise.

6. Setting a daily intention/meditating/praying. Self-

massage.



